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p designed to help the general reader

make sense of Spenseris vast and auegOdcal
poem, It is a signょflcant improvement on the
excenent frst edition of 1977. The text has
ヽ
been thoroughly revised so that the frst three
books arc now based on the 1590 edition of the
poem and not on the more careless version of
1596,which introduced a senes of errors and
failed to correct others when they were
VI. As professorS
rep止nted with Books IV‐
Hiroshi Yalnashita and Toshiyuki Suzuki point
out in their textual introduction, 血
edition was

e 1590

very probably set from Spenser's

own lnanuscipt'',whereas the 1596 version is
slmply a correctcd reprint. Moreover, they
βttue that three compositorstwere emp10yec to
set the text‑labeued X,Y and Z一 with compos―
itor X being the one least in ttne with his
auttor's Prefered spcuingS, doubling up tt's
and changing ̀y's to ̀1's iǹ̀little'',̀̀whiles''
and̀̀whilome''.If Spenser corrected dle proofs,
as his editors agrec he did,he clearly let sOme
details pass. irhe detailed texmal nOtes give
interested readers a chance to work outthe state
of the text for thelnselves.
The footnotes are infomative and especia■ y
help血 l when explicating tte history,contexl押 d

品ing he rehttouS響
le̲
sollrces,notably h expl分
gory in Book l and tte poet's use ♀
of
Geo餓
y of
MoIImouth,Hounshed and Harding's chrolllcles
for the narration of Merlin's prophecies in Book
II.恥 ere are also good notes,expanding and
的宙sttg he earliげ versions,ddailing spen霊

's

use ofNeoplatonic ideas in the representation of
tle Graces m Book VE,and Renalssance ldeas of
the namal wond and its slgniflcance tt the aue‐
gOry Of̀TWO Cantos of Mutabilitie''.The com―
mentaries on the dedicatory sonnets and the
appended letter to SttWalter Ralegh are also use―
的1,infoming interestec readers Of dle scholarly
and ttterpretative debates that these supplemen―
tary pieces have generated,
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